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Xext Tnesilay you vote lleraem-lc- r

that.

"NVe expect earh siile to get all
their voters out Tuesday.

VTe ilJ not think tlie county seat
ill be moved just yet.

The precinct will vote solid for

I'lattsinouth, it is said.

Tiik I-- O heads its war news "All
lliHaor." That's about so.

S. B 1'ackakij li:i3 received the ap-

pointment of Consul to Liverpool.

John 11. Clark has got a good thins
on counlv seat. Five thousand dol-

lars to keep this summer.

It is claimed that a repeal of the re-

sumption act nov would rer.ily cause

a contraction in the currency.

Tuesd.iy is Election day and if the
people of this county desire to locate
their county seat trny must turn
out.

So far as heard from Flattsmouth.
Louisville, Center, Weeping Water,
and llock liluffs will all be voted for
next Tuesday.

The IIki:ali is opposed to any of-

fers of bonus of any kind for
the county seat, believing they are

illegal, lead to law suits and seldom
can be enforced when the time comes.

Many of the most prominent far-

mers in Liberty, Eight Milo and even
Mt. Pleasant say they will vote for
riattsmouth, believing the expense of
the county would be increased by a re-

moval at present.

And now comes a man who says he
knows all about the Beecher-Tilto- n

case and that Tilton and Moulton put
it up on Eeech'-r- . He claims to have
the papers to prove it. Trot 'em out,
that's what we want proof.

ISro. Wiieeleii got down off the
fence last week so quickly that he
sprained not his ankle, but his wrist,
so badly that he can't act as scribe any

and now proposes to go in for
the Lt. (lovernorsliip.

Tiik State Journal greets its read-

ers in an entirely new dress, which
adds much to its former good appear-

ance. The Journal stands in the front
rank of Nebraska Journalism and all
Improvment, like the present, is gocl
evidence of its prosperity.

Tiik IIkrali had the pleasure of
hearing a portion of the Court Martial
trial of Gen. Kautz, at Omaha. The
Gen. is a tine looking old soldier, and
has the sympathy of outsiders.we judge.
The officers comp-.-sin- g the Court Mar-

tial are as fire a looking body of men
ks we ever saw.

We do not see that the course of the
President need affect the action of the
llepublican party in the coming cam-

paign. We always supposed the party
made the President, not the President
the party. Let the llepublican party
go right along about their business, se-

lect a good National Committee, make
the best effort that can be made in the
weak States and let the President do
as he likes. Fall in or buck.

It is idle folly to talk about any high
strained sense of justice on this coun-

ty teat vote, or to split hairs about the
exact center, the fact is the vote will
bo in the main a peifecMy selfish vote;
each section voting for just what they
think will be to their interest, and for
their case and comfort. The general
good is of secondary importance to a
gre;it many. We look for each party
to vote and work their best for what
thev consider their own interest.

The absolute repeal of the bankrupt
law would be a detriment to the coun-
try. A wise bankrupt law. just to all
parties, is an absolute necessity in a
mercantile community subject to a
fluctuation of values, such as ours
There is no use in crowding and keep-
ing u good business man to the wall,
all his days, for a mistake, or error of
judgment. Go for all the rascals you
can, but give the honest man a decent
chance to live and recover.

The War News Since Last Issue.

Fjuday. May 3d. There will be no
Congress. Gortschakoff has an attack
of gout and cannot attend.

May I'd. The Congress meets in Ju-
ly. Uismarck is bound to have peace,
if he has to light.

4th. Queen Victoria is on her ear,
and declares England will have no
more- - fooling.

5Lh. Peace prospects look favorable ;

Turkey will rebel if liussia fights.
Cth. War is inevitable. Russia has

sent armed steam ships to prey upon
English commerce.

7th. Peace is about to be declared;
France wants to have her little show
go off.

Sth. The nations must fight Amer-
ican breadstuffs are in demand.

Sth. Peace is about to be declared.
Gen. Grant proposed as an arbitrator
to select a new line for the cable dis-

patches to fight it out on, all this

Weeping Water Column.

Wheeler and the Count j Scat.

Wheeler's article on the County Seat
in last week's Chronicle is a fair speci-
men of the animus that lias character-
ized all the movements of the worst
class of politicians in I'lattsmoulh. A
certain clique in l'lattsmouth have
never hesitated sacrifice every inter-
est of tlie county or even of their own
town to further their own individual
interest, and for many years being the
principal manipulators in county af-
fairs, they have brought down curses
upon riattsinouth which ought to have
descended on them alone. The people
at large are not acquainted with the
great mass of well meaning people in
l'lattsmouth. and socoudemn the w hole
for the unscrupulous acts of the few.
Not only have county interests been
sacrificed and county taxes been in-

creased for the furtherance of their
schemes, but private reputations have
been assailed. Business men have
been assailed through those secret in-

stitutions, commercial agencies, their
credit ruined and they pressed to the
wall because they did not bend the
knee. Not more th in ten years ago,
because the cashier of the riattsinouth
bank would noi nod to the beck of a
certain few, a run was instituted on
the bank and but for a mere accident
it would have been crushed.

And now in this county seat contest,
Wheeler's only resort is to descend to
low, personal slings, and appeals to the
passions and prejudices of the people.
Can such men expect to win? Can
they have the brazen face to go before
a county convention and ask for office?
Will the cloak of temperance cover the
sins of a life?

Let the people answer.

What a grand pity it is that our
county surveyor should spend all day
Sunday in trying to point out the
graphical center of Cas3 County
fail. Let the loaders of the IIekald
jadge whether he has pointed out the
true center, it is 17 miles from the east
line of the county and only 16 from the
west, while it is 8 miles and 02 rods
from the south line and only 7 miles
and a few rods from the north line.
Try it again brother Fairfield and you
will get it right. The exact geograph-
ical center of Cass County is the quar-
ter section corner on the north side of

1, from this point it is 1G miles
to the east line of the county, 16J2'
miles to the west line, 8 miles to the
south and 1 to the north line. While
it is 182' miles in a direct line to the
n. w., s. w. and s. e. corners of the coun-
ty or 24;2 iiiles by section lines. The
n. e. corner is a mile nearer owing to
the Platte river having washed away a
little corner of the county which
Wheeler S Co. had intended to donate
to the farmers of Cass County for coun-
ty fair grounds, but we are willing to
give that corner a little advantage as
it has got so used to being petted. The
exact center is miles north of the
n. w. corner of Weeping Water and two
miles from the center of the village.

''ropulatlonallj" Considered.

While your Flattsmouth agitators
can manufacture no valid reason for
keeping the county seat at Flattsmouth,
the' seem to be confident of one thing,
that the west end of the county has no
rights which they are bound to respect.

A Lawycr( ?) says: "There may be
a great deal of acreage and not many
people. Why not look at the popula- -

tional center?" Well, so we will. The
population to the square mile in the
several precincts is as follows:

Louisville, 24; Eight Mile Grove, 17;
Liberty, 2:i, Weeping Water, 16; Rock
Bluffs, 23 ; Stove Creek, 16 ; Flattsmouth,
21; Tipton, 15; South Bend, 20; Avocaf
15; Greenwood, 18; Center, 14; Elm-woo- d,

l7-2'- ; Mt. Pleasant, 11; Salt
Creek, 17.

So we see that this new portion of
our county, Tipton, Greenwood and
Salt Creek, the fairest and the best
which Wheeler is sa anxious to throw-awa-y

to hold the county seat, is but
little behind Flattsmouth precinct,
which has been settled for 25 years.
How long will it take it to be ahead?
Again we find by looking at tljg census
that west of Weeping Water there are
only 555 inhabitants less than there are
east of Weeping Water, excepting the
town of Flattsmouth, or counting in the
town of Flattsmouth, the east portion
has but 2600 more. When we consider
the age of the eastern settlements com-
pared with the west, the unscrupulous
means that have been used by Wheeler
vS: Co. for Flattsmouth and against the
west, we must say that we are aston-
ished, and we feel safe in saying that
within five years, county seat or no
county seat. Weeping W ater will be
the center "populationally."

Has the Time Come.

Not even the brazen faced Wheeler
outfit have the cheek to say that the
county seat ought to remain where it
is. They want it to and would sacri-
fice every interest of the county, even
to the cutting off of the west one half
or two thirds of the county, but they
know that the people of Cass County,
the fariniirg community at least, have
too much honor to not see that it is
gross injustice to hold the county seat
where it is. and so they cry, the time
has not come. Why has it not come?
Because the people for three years have
sent commissioners there whom they
cannot buy or bribe into putting up
county buildings at Flattsmouth. De-cau- se

a former commissioner exposed
aud upset their plans for levying ex-

cessive taxes and then voting the sur-
plus into county buildings at Flatts-
mouth. Because it will remove from
them the chance of using the county
effects for individual profit. Daniel
says he hopes they will consider well
before they move the county seat to
please half a dozen people. Let the
people consider well before they vote
to disregard, the petition of nearly
three-fifth- s of all the voters in this Co.

A few very silly people" object be-

cause the IIekald publishes the prop-

osition of Weeping Witter for the coun-
ty seat, and allows them a hearing in
the paper. We claim the right to do
and act individually as we choose in
this and every other matter, the same
as any other citizen. In our newspa-
per business we also claim the right to
transact that a3 seems to U3 best for
our interests and that of the county.
This paper claims to be a newspaper
aud also a county paper. The propo-

sitions and arguments of other places
are both news, aud proper and useful
news in this case, moreover they have
a right to come in and show their case,
and any attempt to shut them out
would only result in more animosity
against Flattsmouth, and give rise to a
just charge that they could not have a
fair trial on the county seat, and be a
good and valid reason for starting oth-

er papers in the county that would
give them a hearing.

The position of the IIekald has
been clear and well defined from the
first. Before any other paper, and but
few individuals knew anything about
the matter, we ascertained and pub-

lished the fact that petitions were be-

ing signed to remove the county seat,
thus giving all fair warning. We dep-

recated the move, at present, but
knowing it must come insisted on these
terms, and wrote as follows in an edi-

torial of March 14th:
While believing that all parlies could

better afford to wait yet another year
until the full tide of better times and
easier money relations for our county
would be more certainly a fixed fact as
we believe it will then yet if our
friends are bound to bring the issue
now, so let it be; the IIekai.d recogni-
zes fully the right of the pecple, the
whole people of the county to change
their county seat, if a legal majority of
the people decide in a fair election to
so change it. The IIekald has insisted
on these points for the good of all par-
ties and that there may be no squab-
bling and legal nonsense afterwards.

That it be a special election in order
that tho county seat question may
stand on its own merits and not be
mixed up with politics. (That is grant-
ed we believe.)

No bonus or offers of any kind shall
be made by any place to induce or
bribe the votes of the people for one
place or the other.

We want all parties to have a fair,
five chance that no c arge of fraud or
secrecy can be made and it is the enly
way that will satisfy the people.
Weeping Water being really the ob-

jective point, the animus in this business
lying between l'lattsmouth and Weep-

ing Water; we want her to have the
fullest and best chance to lay any and
every argument in her favor before
the people of this county, that here-

after no charge of not having a fair
chance can be made.

We do not believe the county scat
can be moved now, unless Flattsmouth
herself deliberately votes against her
own position. There are over one
fifth of the possible votes of the county
registered here, now. If we can't
get one fifth more from all the contig-
uous territory, which should be allied
to us, we ought to lose the county
seat, and we will.

A little more work and aid, and less
talk from some folks would help your
case in Flattsmouth, gentlemen and
we advise you to go about it, and let
the newspaper manage its own affairs.

Oar County Seat.

Mr. Editor: As the Couuty Seat
question opens a field for a free fight
in the papers, please allow me a chance
with ihe rest of the world. First, one
thing seems evident, that Flattsmouth
would best accomodate the people of
the county for many years to come.
This statement will prove itsel f con-

clusively to any one who will examine
the county map, for there he will find
that in the event of the location being
made at Centre or Weeping Water,
three tax payers will be compelled to
travel to the Court House from the
eastern half of the county where one
would come from the western portion.
Again, if we take into consideration
the amount of taxes paid by the re-

spective portions, the preponderance is
greatly in favor of the eastern portion
of the county, but as "Old Subscriber"
urges a definite conclusion, I will rea-
son upon this hypothesis. The west
ern half of our county is rapidly fiiling
up, which will sooner or later cause a
removal. of the county seat from the
Missouri river, even should l'latts-
mouth retain it upon the strength of
the vote about to be cast, another elec-

tion in a few years would push it to
the west; hence the question now be-

fore the county is. whether, by ignor-
ing the claims and sectional interests
of any town or village, they will locate
the county site at the center, or will
they in removing it from Flattsmouth,

te it in the Weeping Water val-
ley two and a half miles south of the
center, down among the bluffs of Sand
Creek? Or in other words, are the
voters of the county willing to tax
themselves to build a full set of coun-
ty buildings at Weeping Water, ;:nl in
five years again the same issue wiil be
before the people and tin same argu-
ments will be urged agaiu.-- t Weeping
Water that they now advance against
Flattsmouth. Let us have rest on this
subject; let these bickerings be settled
and let justice be done to the whole
county. The time has come when even
handed justice only will satisfy tin's
people. The voting or bulldozing for
this or that village or town will have
no influence when it conflicts with the
interests of a majority of the county.
There .'sbiltone location against which
no objection can be raised of unfair-
ness at least, and that is the County
Center, or as near that as practicable.
It is true that W.W. holds out a S5000,
bid, or bribe for the count' site forfive
years. This looks pretty thin; too
much like clap-tra- p; it is too small a
consideration for the county to notice,
inasmuch as it compels two-thir- ds of
the voters of the county to travel two
and a half miles soutli of the center to
reach it. If anything forces itself upon
the minds of this county with great
cogency, it is this, that the only way

to do justice is for the county to build
their own buildings, at their own ex-

pense and on such a site as will be de-

cided upon by the votes of the county;
that is, to act independently of any vil-

lage whatever.
The Center is the only spot on which

the county seat can be located and re-

main permanently. This idea may
grate harshly upon the feelings of the
Flattsmouth folks, it may burst up and
explode all tho nice speculations and
fine-spu- n theories of the denizens of
Weeping Water, yet it is as certain as
fate, that when our old town shall
wake up to find themselves minus a
county house they will have to look
for it on the broad prairie at or near
the center of old Cass.

Let us have a "definite conclusion,"
buzzes "Old Subscriber;" please re-

member "the thriving village of Weep-
ing Water chirps another, with its $5000
bribe."

By a glance at the county map, it ap-

pears that W. W. City is the south tier
of townships, while the ea3t half of the
county contains two townships and one
section deep before reaching the Platte
river. Hence the beauty of the AV.

W. programme, that a voter from the
Platte river must travel from 13 to 18

miles to reach the "thriving village,"
and the Court House, while six miles
is all the distance the voter on the Otoe
line travels to reach the same place.

If your correspondent errs not, it is
this thriving village of W. W. that has
been agitating this question ever since
there was a corporal's guard of voters
iu it, but they are excusable for this,
inasmuch as they seem to have been
laboring under a strange hallucination
in supposing that their little town em-

braced not only all Cass County, but a
fair portion of the State, hence the zeal
manifested by this "thriving village,"
in dictating county affairs.

So far as the center is concerned,
bro. Fairfield thinks it is in the north
west quarter of the south west quarter
of section 23. town 11, range 11 north,
while other parties demonstrate it to
be on the township line where sections
18 and 10 in aforesaid town and range,
and where sections 13 and 24 of town
11 range 11 come to the township line,
but be this as it may, other measure-
ments will be made before the centre
will be "definitely" established.

Qui Vive.

A BUSTED CENTRE MAN.

What Shall 1 Do.

Ed. IIekald. I am a center man
and want the county seat located in
the center. But what shall I do? I
first consulted A. B. Smith and found
t lie center was the n. e. corner of 1,

but in a few days the Weepii g Wa-

ter fellows showed me that the point
that was equi distant from every side
and corner was the quarter section cor-

ner on the north si ie of 26. I was
thoroughly convinced of tin's point, but
our county surveyor says it is a mile
n. w. from there. 1 could not doubt
liiti' only for the fact that McDonagh,
of the Watchman, says it is on 14.

What he says even b dy knows to be
true, and what m ikes his point look
more like the centre is that he is back-
ed in his statement, by that truth lov-

ing, life lo:iz temperance man, Wheel
er. Mr. Kdi'.or. I am puzzled and can
see no way on. of the trouble but to
vote for the practical center. Every-
one seems to agree on where this is. I
guess I must give up center and vote
Weeping Water.

CASS CENTRE.

An Entire New Scheme.

We have received from Mr. Geo. W.
Woodlok, supposed to live in Lancas-
ter, an entirely new proposition for
the relocation of the county seat of
Cass County. The substance of Mr.
Woodloks proposition is this: That
he has nought the n. w. quarter of sec.
23, town 11, range 11, in Cass Co. Neb.,
or in other words the land lying in "the
geographical center of Cass Co." He
has laid the same out in a town called
Cass Centre, consisting of lots, blocks,
streets, alleys, public squares. &c, Af-
ter reserving block 34 for a Court
House, and block 10, 10 and 28 for
school purposes, he proposes to give
every other block to the county, provid-
ed the county seat is located on this
piece of ground.

HE FCKTHERMOKK
has deposited S5.000 with Jno. II. ('lark,
of the First National Bank of Lincoln
as a guarantee of good faith, together
with a warranty deed of the lots he
proposes to give the county, said Clark
to hold the same until after election;
when if tlie county seat of Cass Coun
ty should be located at "Cass Centre,"
the said Clark will pav the i?3,000 and
cause the deed to be transferred to the
Treasurer of Cass Countv. We append
the receipt of Mr. Clark for the money.

Lincoln-- , Neb., May 4th, 1878.
Received from Geo. AV. Woodlok

five thousand dollars on deposit, to hold
this nmney iu my possession until af-

ter election, and if Cass Centre is elect-
ed as county se.it, for me to pay the
ahve amount ov er to tlie Treasurer of
Cass Co., and if not elected to return
this money to G. W. Woodlok after
election.

(Copy) Jxo. R. Clakk.
Note: We do not give Mr. Wood-lok- 's

proposition verbatim, because
it is long, and a portion of it almost il-

legible. We received a copy of his
bond, the deed, and Mr. Clark's receipt,
as stated above. No plat of the town
has been filed as yet with the County
Clerk.

Plat tsmon th Notes.

Mr. Ed. Allow me to offer you a
few notes on the Flattsmouth side of
this question. The less said about
that three-fifth- s petition the better;
many that are put down as signing it
never did sign it. and others signed it
to get rid of the boring of those who
carried it round, and never mean to

vote for Weeping Water, and still oth-

ers do not reside on the town and sec-

tion represented and are not legal vo-

ters to-d- ay in the county. On a square
estimate of the actual cost to the coun-
ty were the county seat removed to
Weeping Water or Center, I beg leave
to offer the following computation and
defy its refutation: Take jury fees
alone. Tipton, certain, has the most
cause to complain of any precinct in
the county as far as distance is concern-

ed. Yet look at the real justice to the
rest of the county when expenses come
in to play. Tipton sends 2 jurors to
the county seat, to Flattsmouth City 12.

The 2 jurors travel 40 miles each, or 80
miles, at present. Let us change the
county seat to Weeping Water, and 12
Flattsmouth jurors travel 22 miles, or
44 miles each, making 528 miles of
travel the county (and the whole coun-
ty, mind,) has to pay for.

Flattsmouth precinct has 6 jurors to
these 2, and they would travel 252
miles to 80 miles the county now pays
for. This is why the time has not
come. The eastern precincts .all foot
up the same way, and it is equally true
with every other expense of the coun-
ty, and to drag a county seat miles
away from a railroad and a telegraph,
in this day and generation is an injus-
tice and a fraud, I don't care who ad-

vocates it or what his personal inter-
ests are.

It is well known that old man Reed is
a monomaniac on the county seat ques-
tion. In '58, twenty years ago, he was
working on this thing when the oldest
se'tler came here. He came here with
his mania. Finding it was no use in
Cass County he left for Seward. Un-

successful there he returns to Cass, and
I, for one, object to having Cass Coun-
ty saddled with the expense of his va-

garies any longer. At the proper time
and when it really accommodates the
whole people of the county, we will
cheerfully help move it to some prop
er point, and not till then.

ru
IS IT CURABLE?

fTlHOSE vho haro suffered from tlie virion od
J. complicated forms of dieeitse assumed by Ca-
tarrh, and have tried many physician and reirw
die without relief or cure, await the answer to this)
Question with cousiderable anxiety. And well they
may ; for no disease that can be mentioned Is so ly

prevalent and so destructive to health as
iai&rru. roncuiur, ahiuuih, tuuKiu, utu bci iuu.

mo

deafnees. Impaired cveslftht. and loss r sense of
smell, may be referred to a minor bat nevertheless
serious reoalM of neglected Catarrh, bad enough.
In themaelvee, but as nothing compared with tha
danrf rous aCccticma of the turoat aud lungs lllLelj
to follow.

KT 0A";I BE CUBED,
can be cured. There h no donbtahont lt. ThIT Immediate relief alfordurt by Banpokd's Radi-

cal Cube for CaTaBrh Is but a slight evidence of
what may follow a use of this remedy.
The hard, incnisted matter that has lodged In tha
nasal .piissajrrs is removed with a few application;
the ulceration and Inflammation eubdued and
bealcd : tlie entire niembrannus linings of the head
are cleansed and purllled. Const itutlonnlly Its ac-
tion Is that of a powerful purlfvintr epent, destroy-Inf- r

In Its courgo througu tie system the acid
poiion, the destructive agent la catarrhal disease.

A COMPLICATED CASE.
Gentlemen, My ease la briefly as folio wb : Ihavs

bad Catarrh for ten vears, each year with increas-
ing severity For nine years I had not breathed
through one nostril. 1 hai dropping In the throat,
every bnd cough, atbmasobad nstobe obliged to
takb a remedy for lt at night before being able to lie
down and sleep, and a constant dull pain In my
bead. My head was at times so Till of catarrhal
matter as to injure my sense of bearing and compel
me to sjet up several times in the right to clear It
and my thiost before I could Bleep. Every one of
these dlsircesing symptoms bus rtteeppcared under
the use or rot quite three bottles cf Banvobd's
Kadicl Cues. 41 y hearing Is fully restored.

no asthmatic symptoms, uo cough, no drop-
pings in tha throat, no lieadocb, and in every way
tetter than I bave been for years. I could feel tha
effect of the Crim on my tppettte. on my kidneys,
and, in fr,ct. evry part of mv system. What has
been done In my cue Is wholly the effect of tha
Radical Cv Kb. Very respectfully,

iiicuucBO, Oct-l- i. C. H. LATTREXCB

Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist.
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased

the Radical C'cr of me, and from time to time
made me familiar with hisensa. I beUeve bis state-
ment to be true In every particular.

rilCHumo, Oct. 14. JAS. P. EEBBT.
Each package contains Ir. Sanford's Improved

Inhaling Tube, and lull directions for Its use la all
cases. Price, $1. For sale by all wholesale and re-
tail druggists and dealers throughout the United
States a. id t unadas. VTKKES A POTTER, General
Agents and W uolesnle Druggisu, coeion, msm.

imism ;

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Elertro-Galvanl- Q Battery combined
with a highly Medicntvil 8trengthenlnsj
Piaster, forming the best Plaster fur palna
mad aches iu the World of Medicine,

REFERENCES.
pr. E. M. Rlker. Montgomery, O.
itrs. Frances liarrimai , Orland, Me.
Ilaskcll Lewis. eq.. Mil ford, Del.
Sirs, nichard Gorman. Lynchburg, Va.
J. B. Saramis, Esq., Winona, Minn.

In. J. A. Tuzzle, Memphis, Tenn.
H. B- - CSooch, Kq., Owego, Kan.
lr. Wlllard Collins, liueksport. Me.
O. W. Bostwlck, Esq.. Mt. Sterling, O.
Mrs. Eilza Youag. Cambridge, Mh&o.
Francis llakcr. hsq., Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. J. M. KoMnson, V. Orrlngton, Mo.
xJ. Bhiverlck, Ko., " Independent " OfflCO, N.1.
Mrs. Eliza J. Duthcld. Hume. III.
Geo. tiray, Esq., Montlcello, Miun.
Mrs. Chas. lkunds. Woodhull, 111.
W. H. II. McKtnuey, Morrow, O.
Mrs. R. L. Eleven. Fort Wayne. Ind--
Vm. b. 81mm. Madisonville, K,y.
Mrs. E. Bredell, ft. Lout, Mo.
Mortimer Lyon, Eq., tan Francisco, CrJ.

And hundreds of others.
COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTER8

Core when all other remedies fail. Copies of let-
ter detailing some astonishing cures when all
other remedies had been tried without success,
will be mailed free.so that correspondence may
be bad if desired. For the enre of Lame Back and
weaknesses peculiar to iemalea, Collins' VoltaktPlabter are superior to ail other external
remedies. PRICE, 78 CENTS.

Be careful to call for Collins' Voltaic Plastm
lest you get some worthless imitation. Bold by all
wholesale and retail druggUts throughout tha
Cnrted States and Can ad as, and by WEEK.S 4
FOTTEIt, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IX

Drugs? ffledicines 9 ! .
AND

WA&L PAPER.

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
lrerrIptions CarrTallj- - Compounded

by an Ksperiencetl I)rusit.
KEMEMUKR TUE FLACK,

COR, FIFTH rf jrAiy S2UEETS
NXP

WILLIAM HEROLD,
Utialer lu

DllY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

PLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISniNG OOOD3.

:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Larjre stork of

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
ami in fact everything you can t ail for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH TAID FOR IIIDiiS AND FERS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-3I-

ehange for koc1s.

Wm Burlimtou & Qnincy R, R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
Running Through Cars

'-C- HtCAGO--

Council Bluffs,
CONNECTING 'WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
KOK ALL POINTS IN

XEBUASKA,
COLORADO.

irro.ifAO.UTAH,
MOXTAXA.

NEVADA,
AHIXOXA,

IDAHO,

AND- -

T II U O V C II C A It S
-T- O-

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA.ATCHISON & St. Joseph

Through Cars t'H0UST0Nandal1 Iol"t,i'm

.UlKSOl'RI, KA5SAS & TEXAS,
AND

Houston & Texas Central Railltoiids.

-I- T IS THE-DIB- BCT

ROUTE
FROM THE

West to tliQ Hast
AND THE

EAST TO THE "WEST.
All information ahout rate- - of fire will be

cheerfully given by aHlyiii.z to
If ITCH COCK,

Wes. Pass. Ajr'r.,
4-- 1y l'im'A:.

COUNTER,FLATrORM WAGON &TRACK

THE BEST ARE- - 2
-- THE CHEAPEST

RUBVIK SAFE SCALECQL

265 BRQADWA Y N. K
72 CHESTNUT ST, FMLA.PA.

Ill SENECA ST. CLEVE. 0.

HARDWARE STORK,
In rialtsinouth. Neb., on Fourth. St., about the

MIODLK OF TIIK BLOCK,
yon will fnul :

Corn IManlers, (Iiand & Iiorsc)
S(irriiir IMoivs,

Sulky I'lovt'M,
Cultivator,

and all kinds of Farm Implements and
.Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware, &c, &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale
i

3!m

PLATTSM0UTH MILLS.
FLATTSMOt'TII. NKIt. i

j

V. iai:iSi:ff.. - Proprietor.
Flour, Com Meal cf- - Fted

Always on hand anrl fors.ile at lowest eash
prices. The highest prices paid lor "Vfteut and
Corn. Particular attention given enstoni work.

i
7 p

CO . z -
3. O

3 ri

CO

- S-- --.
CO - 1
c5

(gran (B)penin(g

AT

PLUMMER'S.

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

a ROCERIES

1 N

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

UOODS.

A Larijs Stuck of Flannels, Jeans,

Yarns; and Rhniktts, of all

Dtucriptlons.

Woolsxi Hosiery

WOO LEX DRIflSS

FUIXGISS,

ClzUdrczi

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

GREAT VARIETY

o r

COTTON FLANNELS.;
A pood soft eo.il stove-fo- r lurire size

sale at I'lu turner's.

Winter Apples at Pin miner's.

New ami fresh stock of Luck mit- -

tens and gloves.

A prood stock of Winter Apples at
Pluminer's.

!A db LLL
l.y the

r;

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GO'ODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI
RIVER,

j

j

All to be found
'

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD STAND on M.iin Street, Pmtts-- .
mouth, opposite tbeSaunder's

House SOvl- -

oe.l

I JONES &STR0UDS'
j Ilrick Livery Stable,

PhATTSMOtTTII, XKIi.
TkeuM r.ONNEK STAI'.f.ES in I'lultsmouttiNeh.. are now Iran-- d lv .lom-- s & Mrnud nrnl

tln-- y are fcee.ln h tn-- :tiui li;iii(Kntii,. livery latins v oil known I'l.rn. Tlie finest urnl ,.H( 4,f
boi'M'g Slid eiil ii;iK,- - always reaily to l't

SADDLE IIOKSKS I'll K A I.

Horses kept for Sale
or to rade.

HOKSKS TIIAINKH AND DROKH.

ALSOV il. sii.' to t jvo notice tl.at we 1ihv- - n l:u--o- ,

lian.lsi.nn' I. rick I. win. ii li plenty of i,..m f,,r
ln.rsi s ami I , fannris,ik-,i,-

. ,in j.m st.i. kwill whkoiih. !o:i.is f tnaiu oi anjlluiiK all un-,l.- ;r

eox Ii the ,,-y- . 1:,.,, ,.,. , hK
I liankliiL' all old it,,,, f,ir ,,,.r manvwe Moheit illt l, tia.u- - r..r the future, nat-Isfl-

we ran ;u ..inn. ..,!.,!,. ,.M, better hi.. I iMbetter by tneni t li.in ever l.etore. 3-- J -

MIKE S C H N E LLB ACI1ER,

ItL.lCKS.lFITlI
JIOKSi: SIIOLIN4;,

A . I

WAeiON KKI'AIRIN

All kinds of
FA KM IMPLEMENT

int'iiiletl

Xtatty ( I'rumptbi
:0:

Horse, Milled Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe any tiling uiat 1,4
lour feet, frm a Zehru D a (Jii-alle- .

Come anil mh; us.

JSTEW SHOP,on Filth St.. between Main an. I Vine ShopM.
just across ihe e.u ner fi.'iu t lie xtw III'K 1 l
or U. K. Ul),

LAND.LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
KOK SA1.K liY

Z3. 3?iSo. IB.. R..
i m: is levari a.

Great Advantages to Buyers
L is;;.

Tat Year (,'rulit at 0 p'.-- r
vi-ii- t Interest.

Years ( rulit it ii per nnt Intcrtst,
at'l 2 per cent Discount.

Otlr I. literal IHweotint Vnr CiimIi,
Kebate 011 l'itr H rreliclita,ami iTt-iriliiiii- for liniroemen In.

Pamphlet" an.l .Vnp. 11 f ;i ! n t full partic-
ulars, will !' in:i:!e.l dee 10 any part ol tho
Woi l.l on a..ie::t 'on to

land i oi:.n.-siri- :. v.. M. K. K.
luyl I.IM'.H.N Nl.l.KAak A

- ' Va? zct r , ,,

a j jiw.

s
7 .4 Kb j

TIIK

HEN Pi Y F. r.i LER
.1 o F 11 T i: S

BOSTOl-- '

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noi ma 1

Schools.

The New Ennland Conser-vator- y

of Music Ex-

clusively,

TV0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTA CLlSIiM V-- Ti T

liV Tin:

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No r tlx r I'iai.o F..rle house, with one exeep- -

ion, reeehed moie than one.

Duriwj the Cone i t Seas-- . n of l tT0, '77,

these J'i;iiio" were hm-.- in Ho- -; 011 an.l l':inily
in more than roueeit

The he.ison of l.n.l '7 j.rolni.--e a MI'I

creator unrnher to he to the lit.

Xot ices of Concerts.

I.'emaikiihle for its purity, rie.ine s nnd ev

eiiioT." ol lone." l!"-lo- .loiuiJ.'tl.

Kiieh Inx'r.iiiient li; hin heard in a
II . on . room lu !

"-- ... ell iMx'.j
C'!l iuii.

SlilT.:erei iill.Vtl.tl.K ' f t! e r...ld j j --

.1;.hral'i in o:ir ci tV' - L'.wcli .X I'op

I"oeii:i!!e) l.y diiy iliat hav. '.ecu II" ii in
eon. el If." Iiu 1 i,io I '.'oi' Conner.

JAFtIE PE TTEE
has hen app. .luted .;l' t.ie: 'ui '!. rat'.
Hallos. ieni for catalogue.

I Flattsmouth, Neb
SHANNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED
fl" TJ

OUST lAlJXlsr STEEET,
Kat of Matte iU 'if.-- .

i in: oi.n:r
LIVERY STABLE

In tho Town.

Good Teams Alirnjjs on. Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-

riages if desired.
Ornate sent 'i Peot to meet ali train J

whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.

F'iacrals at ude-- l an 4 r-- ryae? furr.'sbed t- -

IiienO. J W.
2-- y r!lVffm'nt. ;?.-


